[Study of Yersinia pseudotuberculosis surface antigen epitopes using monoclonal antibodies].
A study of the influence of exogenous factors on the immunochemical activity of the bacterium Yersinia pseudotuberculosis and lipopolysaccharide preparations isolated from bacteria was performed using monoclonal antibodies. It was shown that the hybridomas that were obtained in this work produce antibodies against different and, most likely, species-specific epitopes associated with lipopolysaccharide O side chains. The antibody concentrations produced increased with a decrease in the temperature, at which the bacteria were cultivated. An inhibitory effect of proteinase K, pepsin, and trypsin on the immunochemical activity of bacterial cells, determined using a solid-phase enzyme immunoassay, was demonstrated. Treatment with sodium periodate showed no uniform effect on the reactions between monoclonal antibodies and antigens (lipopolysaccharides and microbial cells), as adjudged by an immunoassay, which is most likely a consequence of the different localization of lipopolysaccharide epitopes recognized by the antibodies from four hybridomas.